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On the Day of Eid 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
/24 م� , أ/6ي وأ@6ي /<وح6ا %:, ا' &;2 /+:6ا ص8ة ا'234. 67م ا'234 %�دة /.+-, ا'+*( ا'&�%# !$#: أ! �ء

وم.I./ J:Kور !$E و!23ي و% �تE , أن� و@6اتE وأمF*: / E أوا%E ج272ة, 2ار %.�7+:6ا ص8ة ا'234 /3;6ا %:, ا'
E'و@6ا . L3 '�! 6$وان #.! M3< أو آO/ 6$م وأن�% Mآ P4*' 6لR./ P4/ 6فTن �67م ا'234 'ّ  , Eّ'ي ا'; :# إ�دة ه�%

و67م ا'E , 234 ه6ا /..% M 4� Z3*\إ', 67م ا'234 آ �ن %.� أمZ*K$/ E أآE.47 M م 6Y-/ .I3ه� ا'.�س '*P4 67م ا'234
%:, /3_ واح2 ':34:# , 7� %.2 دار !23ي 7� .%�MY^ , ا'34:# /3;6ا %:, /3_ واحE^ ,2 %.� آ4[ /4;6ة, أمM 4$/ E آ4[

6Y7ن , ح$, إن6 آM ا'I7 #:34وروا /P4, %�دة ا'234 ه6 م2ت6ا 8eث أ7�م. وآ:.� /.T4$� أو /.$2cا مab/ P4/ Jاك ا'63م
#7�fم2ة ا'234.آ Eb$./ �b724/ م�8ث أ7e م2ارس م2ة �6ن %.Y/ �م  .  

 
 

English translation: 

 

Asma:  On the day of the Eid we usually wake up at six o’clock. My father and brother 
go to the mosque and pray the Eid prayer. After they pray the Eid prayer, they come 
home. My sisters, my mother, and I wear new clothes, and we go out and visit my 
grandmother and grandfather, and my aunts and uncles. [On] the day of the Eid, when we 
see each other, we greet each other by saying, “may you be in good health every year,” 
or, “every year may you be safe.” Usually this is the sentence that people say to each 
other on the day of the Eid. On the day of the Eid my mom also makes special homemade 
food. On the day of the Eid she makes ka’ik,1 ka’ik with dates.  The whole family goes to 
one house -- either my grandfather’s house or to ours (to one of the houses of the family) 
-- and we all eat lunch or dinner together on that day, and we celebrate the Eid. Usually 
the Eid is a period of three days, so that the family can visit each other and have enough 
time. We don’t have school for three days, and after that the Eid ends.  
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1 Ka’ik – a molded, baked, flour-based pastry stuffed with nuts, dates, or sugar. 


